
Straightening Up
Luke 13:10-17 (ESV)

Now he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the Sabbath.
11

And behold, there was a

woman who had had a disabling spirit for eighteen years. She was bent over and could

not fully straighten herself.
12

When Jesus saw her, he called her over and said to her,

“Woman, you are freed from your disability.”
13

And he laid his hands on her, and

immediately she was made straight, and she glorified God.
14

But the ruler of the

synagogue, indignant because Jesus had healed on the Sabbath, said to the people,

“There are six days in which work ought to be done. Come on those days and be healed,

and not on the Sabbath day.”
15

Then the Lord answered him, “You hypocrites! Does not

each of you on the Sabbath untie his ox or his donkey from the manger and lead it away

to water it?
16

And ought not this woman, a daughter of Abraham whom Satan bound for

eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on the Sabbath day?”
17

As he said these things,

all his adversaries were put to shame, and all the people rejoiced at all the glorious

things that were done by him.

● This event is unique to Luke.

● God’s people should be marked by kindness, compassion, love and mercy, here

Jesus found personal priorities rather a passion for people.

● Mercy should motivate our motion.

● Sabbath is meant to be a time for resting in the God of mercy.

Micah 6:8 (ESV)

He has told you, O man, what is good; and what does the LORD require of you but to do

justice, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God?

● We as God’s ambassadors need to be careful not to misrepresent God’s Word

and heart. Let’s remember to love God and love people.

Luke 13:10-11 (ESV)

Now he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the Sabbath.
11

And behold, there was a

woman who had had a disabling spirit for eighteen years. She was bent over and could

not fully straighten herself.

● Jesus models for us to gather together once a week for teaching and reading

God’s Word.

● We also see Jesus living on mission in community.

● She had a disabling (evil) spirit for 18 years!

● Sickness is not always from sin or Satan.

● We don’t know so we should not judge.

Luke 13:12-13 (ESV)

When Jesus saw her, he called her over and said to her, “Woman, you are freed from

your disability.”
13

And he laid his hands on her, and immediately she was made straight,

and she glorified God.

● Jesus saw her! Jesus sees you!

● Is He calling you over?

● He wants to free you too from what disables you!

● He wants to touch you and straighten you out as well. So that you glorify God.

● What is disabling you?

o Sin



o Selfishness

o Satan

o Unforgiveness

o Pride

o False Religion – Judging others / yourself

o Anxiety and worry

● Jesus wants to set you free!

John 8:34-36 (ESV)

Jesus answered them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, everyone who practices sin is a slave to

sin.
35

The slave does not remain in the house forever; the son remains forever.
36

So if

the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed.

Galatians 5:1 (NIV)

It is for freedom that Christ has set us free. Stand firm, then, and do not let yourselves

be burdened again by a yoke of slavery.

Luke 13:14 (ESV)

But the ruler of the synagogue, indignant because Jesus had healed on the Sabbath, said

to the people, “There are six days in which work ought to be done. Come on those days

and be healed, and not on the Sabbath day.”

● That was his response to the miracle?

● So compassion was illegal?

● Legalism keeps us from seeing Jesus.

● Was he offering to heal Sunday – Friday?

● Sabbath is a day of healing for us.

● Jesus performed 7 Sabbath miracles.

Luke 13:15-16 (ESV)

Then the Lord answered him, “You hypocrites! Does not each of you on the Sabbath

untie his ox or his donkey from the manger and lead it away to water it?
16

And ought not

this woman, a daughter of Abraham whom Satan bound for eighteen years, be loosed

from this bond on the Sabbath day?”

● Do you care more about animals than people?

● Do you care more about your stock than people?

● Her specific bondage was from Satan.

● Do we hide behind laws to avoid loving people?

● Jesus did not care what others thought.

● Do you need to be loosed from bondage?

Luke 13:17 (ESV)

As he said these things, all his adversaries were put to shame, and all the people rejoiced

at all the glorious things that were done by him.
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